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Extension Letter

sub: Extension of approval to YAGYAVALKYA rNsTrrurE oF TECHI{OLOGY lp-l, pHASE IV,Rrrco TNDUSTRTAL AREA, srrApuRA, RAJASTHAN ror rhe academic year 2009-10.

Sir,
As per the Regulations notified by the council vide F.No. 37-3lLegall2006 dated l4s september2006 and norms, standards, procedures anrJ conditions prescribed uy tn6 iouncrt-iro. l*e to time and

based on the recommendations of Appraisal Comnrittee / Expert Comrnittee, I am directed to convey the
extension of approval of the councll to YAGYAVALKYA TNSTITUTE oF TEiHNoLoGy lp-l/ pHASi IV,RIIco INDUSTRIAL AR"E& srTApuRA/ RAJASTHAN for conduct of the following courses with theintake indicated below:

To,
The Principal Secretdry Govt.
lligher & l'echnical Educalion Department
GoW. of Rajasthan, Civil Secretariat Jaipur3o2 00t.

Name of the Course(s)

& ENGG,

FNGG.
ELECTRONICS & COMM. Ei\iGE
lvlBA

MECHANJICAL. ENGG.

MATION TECHNOLOGY

F.No. 06/04/RAJ/ENGG/2003i01 I
Date:-28.05.20O9

Approved

ING

Existing
Intake Intake

2009-10

Period of
approval

2009-10

The compliance Report with- reguisite processing fee is required to be submifted every year by3lst August irrespective of the p€riod of approval.

The a^bove approval is subject to rectification or lhe fbllowing observations / deficiencies / specific conditions
by 3tutAuqust 2009,

' f)irector is over-aqed, New Director/ Principal to be appointed before 30.06.200g as per AICTEnorms. : ltr. Facuity cadre ratio as per AICTE norms to be mainraioed. 
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jjcle: ]-i:e ::):riddtotf cisciasuie in i:,res*ii:ed ferrr'et ts required t* lse hosied on if:e website as aer rtirections in tl,
.1!Ci'E |v*hsite iai/ing i,,'hith. Ectiafi ft:*uid ba initiated ?5 per the rules enii regutatians of thd A,ff:fE inct'udinq !\
lc'ti : s;i a t t,/ ;Vith d r.-n'a,' af .:pprcva l.

1, trte rrlsUlJt,Jt ts rerl.llred tc sub:rr.t iuuo cc,i:is Oi i.ire ao,rrLrliatIe Reporl,,rro.taU,lg lhe re:irlicalion of oetlcienctes alcrg rvii

i r,,;,r,1aiort ,lrsalo;Lrie dD(l (leialls oi facultv recruited for each course in ihe presclibecl fornrat {evallable at ,\ICTE u,lebsit

i ,.,.,,oLgt_recrueoJa) ro the loncerned Regionai Office iatesf by3l'r August 2009 for.corrsideration of approval beyond ilre session 200!

1tO. ltmaybenotedthctall theinstiiutionsarerequiredtosubmittheCcniFlianceReportalongwithrequisiteproc€ssin
i\ iee by 3i't August every -vear irrespectivs of the Feriod of aFproval,
;1

th; Conrptiarlce Reporlnust Lre acconrpanieci r.vrth a processing fee oi Rs. 50,000/- ln the form of demand draft in ihe iavour of l'{embt

Secretaiy, aICTF. payable at Neyr De'hi. In ilrs absence oi processing iee ths Compllance Repoit will nol b€ entertained. Following th

Cornptiance ieporl, tlre Coirncil urould verify ihe stalus in respect crf rectificatiorr oF deficielrcies ihrougl't surprise randorn inspectio

i^riti'orrr- ar'ry p,ror ttotice.

'I"he aLrove approval if qranied after r-ectiflcation of dqflciencies would be subject ti: the ir-rlflllment r:f the foliowinq genei:i

conditions:

1 That the nlanagemenl shall provide adequaie funds for devebpment oi land and for providing reiaied infrastructura
instrlrctional and other facilities a! per norms and slandards laid down by the Council frr:m lrme to time and for n-reetin,

lEpr rr rine expenJit,tr e.

2. (a) That the aclrrission shall be nlade only after arlequate infrastructure and all other iacilrtres are provided as per

nornrs and guidelines of the AICTE.

(b) I'hat the adn]issjorls shall be rn:de in accordance wilh the regulaLions notineci by the Council from time [o tlme

ic) Ihal tne curriculum oi the cou:se, i.he procedure for evalualion/ assessnent of studenls shall be in accordanc
witlr the norms prescribed by lhe AICTE.

(clj lhar lhe Institution shall not allow closlre of the Institution or cJiscontinLiation ol the course(s) or start any nev
course(s) or alter intake capacity ofseats without ihe prior approval of lhe Council.

(e) That no excess acjrnission shall be made by the lnstitution over and above the approverl nlake under an'
circumstances.. In case any excess admission is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action includrnl' 
virithdrawal of approval shal{ be initlated against the lnstitutiori.

(0 Thai the inslitutions shall nol have any collaborative arrangBments rvith an'/ Indian and/ or Foreign Univei-sitie:
for- conducf of ieclrnical coLrrses olher lhan tlrose approverl by AICTE wiihout obtaining prior 3pproval Fron

AICTE, in case any violaijon is reported to the Council, appropriale penal action including withdrawal o
.ipproval shall be initiated againqt the institution.

(S) That the lnshtution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technii:al educatior) in the saine prenriseg
aampus and / or in tlre rranre ol the Iilstitrilion without t)rior permission/ approval of AICTE. ln case an\
violatjon is reporied io the Council, appropriate penal actron including wiihdtawal of alrprcrval shall be iniiiatec
against lhe Instiluilon.

(h) The insiilution shall nol conduct any non-technical course(s) in lhe same premises/ campus under an1

cjrcumstances. In case any violation is reported to ihe Council, appropriate penal action including wiihdrav\,a
ol approval siiall be initiatetl agairrst the Instjtulion.

3 That ihe institution shail operrie 0nly lrorn the approved localion, and that the insiilulion shall nc,t opea any or campu:
study centers/ exiension ce'rte15 direcLly or in collaboration wlth any other institution,/ university/ organizaticn for th€

{,"Liroose of impaiiinq technical educaiion wiihout obtaininq prior approval frcrn the AICTE.

.1. That lhe tuition and other fees shall he .harged as prascribed by the Compelent Authorily wiihin the overall ci-itefla
prescribeci b.v the Council fii:m i.inre to time. No capitaUofi fee shall be charged l'ronr the students/ guardians of students
in any form.

corrtd.. i/.
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i, it,:r,tii1r' i'r iir;, i.1rj. i,iii i) .,,fi lr;rji ,)t l't':iSl;i:: iiliin'jTijtC tr\i ii
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. ial i'{tni tiie ltiiii.r-riior'r sti'rli ii,rrri!rl} icalulGils ietiiing artd reparl.ts i:l5 dc:sited hr',r r:ICTF ii.r oiiiel to

L,tiriuie pr rlil,el ln;ililt?Jli,rce oi nilllliilisil".rtiYe arrai alcl''ieiliic si;;nLisids

ltiving cierails rclirclrrg ttre irrstriut]orr .ritd coursesl iirogranltttes being c.onrJucieil and delai15 of iilliastrtli-tural

fncilities illclLiijiii; fa,:,.1lty ei:. iir the folr oi nraricatoiy disclclsuri:. The irrfornrati'Ln bookleI tlay'.tre rrlacie

:r\,3itdble lo tire siai(ehol(lers ui ilte teahnti:al €rlucetion on cost basis. ThE lrarl(JatorY ciisi:losure rniormation

:;irall be prr-rt on tie iirstttuiion \rvebsite. The irrir:rmation shall lte revised every year \\'iifr Lipdcied inicrmetion

ahoiti. :.:ll aspects of lhe instiLtjilorl.

(c) -fhat it shail be rnand;toi/ rcr the teLhnical rnstitution to llrniniain a W:bsite 0toviciinq the piescribed

tnforrnirtion. The \,Vebsite irrio|nration m|jst bq conUnuou:ly rrpdaletl as and v'rjren changes lake lrlace"

(,j) That a compliance reiloil in tlte l)rescr Lreri lornrat along i(itlt i'llalrtiatory clisch:sur-es on iulfillnierrt of the above

conctitions, slrail be sul.rrnitted each year by ihe lr-rstitriiion within tlre linre lirnit prescribecl l]y tbe Council f|on]

iir.t.tE to [irre i'e. 3ltr Augu$t 2009 for ttre current year'

(e) Th:rt if T€cri;ricjal Institutiorr fails to disclose the lnfbj-nation or suppress andl or miSrepresent the irlfornlation,

appropriate action could be iniiiated inclucling wilhdrawal of AICIE apploval

g Thai all the lnboratories, workshops etc. shall be BqLlipped as per lhe syllabi of the concernecl affiliated Universily and

shall be in operational condition before rnakinq adnrissiotts'

9 l.hat a library Ehall be estabiished r,.ritlr adequate number of lilles, books, iournals (Lroth lndian & Foreign) etc as per

AiCTE normi.

j0 Tl-iat a corl.jill1tsr center ,airtlr ade(luate nLrmher of terninals, Printers ei.c.,shall be eslablishecl as per AICTE norms'

11 AICI-E nray cap/ out lartlom inspeclions round the year for verilyirrg tlte siaius of the Instiiutions [o ellsure maintenance

oi norms and standards,

1l that tne AiaTE rnay also aot.rduct .tlipeciionr ,u,rn or wirhorrt notifyin.l the ontes tn ver'fY spe( rfi( complai'lts oi ntrs'

repiesentation, violation cf norms and standards. mal-practices etc'

That the Inslitution lly vit.lite of ihe approval given lly Councii shall not automatically become clain"rant to any qrant in-aid fcrm

the (lentrai or State Government.

That in ihe event of a student/ candidate withdrar,ving before the starting.of the course, the $/aii listed

candidates should be given admission against the vacant;eat. The entire fee collected fro*r the student/ after a

fuJ"J". ,r the procJssing fee of not more than Rs. 1000/- {Rupees One thousand only) shall Lre refunded and

,e".*n"A by ihe institutio;/ uhiversity to the student/ candidate withclrawing from the pro$rarnme' It would

not be permissitrte for Institutions and Universities to retain the Schocl/ Institution Leavlng Ceri:ificates in

".ieirl-f?" 
farce retention of ad!flitted studenG (See Fublic Noiice AICTE/ DPC/ o3(ol) /2008)

The tnstitiite shall take aFpropriate il1€asures for prevention of ragging in any form, in the light of directions of

Sug**" Co"rt of India in'Writ petition t',!o. @ 656i 199S. Incase of failure fo Prevent the instances of ragging

by the Institueicfls/ the couficil shal! take appropriate action ificluding withdrawal of approval ,

That the institution shall provide the following facilities for the physically challenged persons'

(a) c!ass rooms, toilets and hosteis to b,e made accessible to wheel chair users.

ibl R*uource room for visually impaired students'
(c) Accessible Library
(d) Counseling Centre for disabled students
(e) facilibg of Sign Language Interpreter

iri ntt stuc"nis needing assistive devices t6 be prsvided such devices

That ihe f"lanagement shall striclly follow furiher conrjiiions as may be Specified by the Council froin time to time.

r5.

1.5.

t7
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tB. In the event of non-compliat'rce by the YAGYAVALKYA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY IP't' PHASE-

IV, RIICO INDUSTRIAL AREA, bTTAPUM. RAIASTHAN with regard to guidelines, norms and

co;dr1ons prescribed from time to time the Council shall be free to take measures for withdrawal of its

ipp*uJ o; recognirion, wirhout consideration of any related issues and that all liabilities arising out 0f such

lviihdrawal woutd solely be that of YAGYAVALKYA TNSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY IP-!, PHASE IV/
RIICO TNDUSTRIAL AREA, STTAPURA' RAJASTHAN.

Yours faithfully,

/ lrl /1
Ir,r-'l I{t il,f tztP

(DevVrat 9itgh)
Adviser (q&T)

2 -j :;', -'Pcru\"Copy to:-
1. The Regional Officer, AICTE

Nofth West Regional Office,
AICTE,1310 A Sector 42 B

Chandigarh 160 036,

2. The Director of Technical Eclucation

Govt. of Rajasthan, Technical University
Aklegarh, Rawatbhata Road, Kota-3o1028

3. The Registrar,
Rajasthan Technical University Aklegarh,
Rayvatbhata Road, Kota-324010
./

\.tvneyevntKyA rNsrrrurE oF TEcHNoLoGY
IP.1/ P}IASE IV, RIICO INDUSTRIAL AREA,
SITAPURA, RA'ASTHAN


